Below are Details of Awards for Project Procurement Contracts placed in the last 6 months – For goods, works and services contracts

Business Sector: Nuclear

Date of award: 3 September 2018

Project Country_ID-Name: 17149 Bulgaria KIDSF

Tender and lot number(s): Reconstruction of the DGS-1 Building for Decommissioning Purposes (Project 39-2)

Duration of the contract awarded: 134 (one hundred and thirty) calendar weeks

Summary scope of contract awarded: The scope includes investigation of the condition of the building structures, design, additional demolition activities, construction activities, activities related to the external supply infrastructure, procurement/supply of equipment, transportation, installation, inspection, test, training, commissioning, elaboration of documentation to assist the licensing, quality assurance (QA) and QA documentation for the design, installation and commissioning.

Name of Tenderer(s) and Tender prices as read out at Tender Opening:
Consortium EUROATOMPROJECT DZZD - €1,700,000.00

Name of Tenderer(s) and evaluated prices of each evaluated Tender:
Consortium EUROATOMPROJECT DZZD - €1,860,000.00

Name of Tenderers rejected and reasons for rejection: N/A

Name of Winning Tenderer and Price offered:
Consortium EUROATOMPROJECT DZZD - €1,860,000.00